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Better look after tout notala aunnllaa- -.. .
because' the chances are for a big; adCONSUMER AD vance late in the season.'

Watermelons are down to-2- c a pound
generally tor the beat, stock in retail
shops.

Cantaloupe are about Unchanged In
price but the public is not buying (en
erally- --

mail - drop generally irithic ' the next
' ' ' . --

.
fw days. r

Batter may go hither aoon bat cream-
eries here are not inclined to advance
because, of the fear! that the public will
tara to oleomargarine as a substitute.

trifle bat value 'are expected to be ab-
normally high tblaaeaaon. - v

Etss arejseUinr from 30c to 0c a
doaen for fflesh stock, according to the
te of the stock.
Poultry prices are likely to show . a

OF DEALERS FJEHT Me -- is
flash
&J-- S

V. ' By Htbii H. Cahra.
. DesplU the fact that there ia an acute

u- - . . 0 0
Actnaltr cleane aad pl--Hb- ea

hke flash, a eeaily

shortage of peaches generally along the
--coast, consumers are today able to se-
cure their . requirements for canning at

',' the lowest price for several years. That
la. providing they take time by the fore--

, lock and purchase Immediately.
.. It'a an Ul wind that does no good and
it's fortunate for the consumer that a

- fight between some of the big whole-
saler and the big retailers of Yamhill

. street has materialised.

FEDERAL MILK
UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY

tee.No acraplncaae khnIn. Apptr a pad of t.OS.
hke a cake of soap. Deee
better work la Uaa tin. -

S.O&i4.Ce, SJrCeL

The wholesalers want to .control the
AND VALUE. trade aa Is shown in practically all other

markets, while a small group of retaiil- -
. erg want to monopolize the business and

not only drive out all competing v retail
ahopebnt to put the wholesalers out of
commission. In the meantime the pub- -

, lie la actually able to purchase its
peaches for leas than the actual cost to

' the sellers, a condition that cannot long
continue.

R
One word of advice to those consumers

who seek bargains In peaches be sure
to have the bottom of the box opened so

. that the Trult can be Inspected. The
peaches may be good or they may be

' poor. They may be the size that the cutt-
ing- dealer showed you in another box

uujr i'eucicu iuua euiu pave
money --it is sold direct from
factory to retailer and then to
you with least possible ex-

pense. No supernumerary
middleman. When you buy
Federal Milk your money stays
in your own locality.

FEDERAL CONDENSED

MILK COMPANY

East. First St. and Madison

45, and they may not be. It's best to pro-
tect yourself. That's the way the re

Go to any grocery store and buy a package of Tree Tea
; Ceylon (Black). Tate it home and try it If you don't, ;

find it the finest flavor, and greatest tea value you ever.
tasted return it to yoiir grocer; he will refund the full.

; purchase price no matter how much you have used out '
of the package. ; .

: ! '

It will pay you to try Tree Tea Ceylon (Black) .

It U the one high-grad- e package tea in the world that tells
for so little money.

If jour grocer does not carry Tree Tea, phone or write

M. J. Brandenstein & Company

GROCERY
188 3d Next to Power$

1 RATH BUN & ROSE

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY; 1

- taller does when he purchases at
sale.

Indications point to the ending of the
Klberta and' Crawford peach aeaaon
within the next 10 days. While there' will probably be fair supplies later, the
Quality wllj not be so good and, prices
are not expected to be as low.' It Is positively the last call for Bart
lett pears and soon , the markets will
have little to offer.

Fresh' Italian prunes are of excellent
ouallty with sales in the retail shops at
6c to 7o a pound generally.

Apple prices are beginning to drop a

Phone EAST 3789
('A,Royal Club and Gelden West, 1 Li).,

-- il.f.'...'...,l,85
Snow Drift 1 41: 4 Lbs..
76l 8 Lba, ...1.3T

Crystal White Soap, Bar :..5e
Wesson Oil. Pt.. 2t Qt. KKi

H GaJ.. 981 Gal. S1.S5
Sugar at the lowest market price, If yu prefer OREKN

TEA. aak for TRlviJ TfclA
JAPAN. This aiadearriea
the iwm M. J. B. auaraa-te-

of value aad quality.
NOTICE We deliver $5.00 order or

95 North Second Street,
Portland, Ore.

Phone Broadway. 5611
over.

Peoples Mairket &Grocery Company
1 sack Scratch Feed. ....!.. .$2.75 1 sack Wheat. . . .... . .$2.50

SUGAR, Sack ... $6.60 1 70 MliMNRO. sife
WE USE NO SATURDAY BAIT

Bat Are Fltaiav for Tear Trade VTIU Tkeee ReraJar Price, Iaelatlaf Tree
DellTtrr ot Order ef tt.ee er Over.

IReNew
SPECIAL

CreameryButter
40c "and 45c per lb.
FRESH EGGS, 2 Doz. 65c
New Full Cream Cheese, yfKp

Macaroni Ptocluct Polar White and White Wonder"Goaranteed atriclbr (reab 35creach ears. doa. aoap, made In Portland, !25cbare, special price.with the? texture
12 Royal White or White Wonder Soap 50c
2 pkgs. Citrus Washing Ponder 45c
4 pkgs. Rinsq 25c
4 Lighthouse iOeanser 25c

and Com- -
jBoamoain, ue oesi cutter your
money can buy, pound, f f fB3i roll dl.UO Loaeuee 25 cflakea, t pkes.
Mellowest full cream cbeee. ofi onle Catrup, ' full no.ilpoundand tenderness 2 lbs. for , ralaina. 15 ox, AC- -8un Maid

ptnU AtU
AU can coffee, Una t 1 C
40e: lba. Oltl3Our bulk coffees are the best blends

Picnics 20c
Bacon Backs -- 25c
Bacon- - 25c and 30c
Drv 9ilt Pork 20c

4 doz. Jar Rubbers j. ..... . .25c
4 doz. Quart Mason Jars .... .1 . . . . ...... .$1.15
3 lbs. Fancy Broken Cookies 25c
1' box Economy Crackers . . . . j, .65c
6 cakes Tar Soap j 25c
;8 lb. sack Salt .. . . ....I..... 20c
2 pkgs. .Bird Seed , . i 25c

"1 pkg. Qorn Starch .,........ 10c
v2 lbs. Peanut Butter j 25c

i

2 lb. Brick Codfish J ..30c

1 lb. Ghirardelli's Chocolate .

3 lbs. Ghirardelli's Chocolate
,28c
83c

your money can buy. is. A fl25et 35 and it. tUC
Ror Cub t- - Ceylon, English

Pkr. for , .not,
Dairymaid milk, aa good faa the bett. taU-eana.- .. . . 1UC
GhlrardeUia aroua chooo--
late. 1 pound cane
Libby'i Pork and Beam, 1ft.rerular 1S alee 1UC

ofa mushroom
cAsk your grocer Breakfast aad Japan, Vi lb. C Cpk.. 30 IK

Cooking Putter, a lbs 55c
Chickens for Saturday, OHp
r.r Ih ef. nd eJVfCf

7 rolls Toilet iPaper ....... .25c
6 rolls Wax, paper . . . .25c
3 lbs. Powdered Sugar . .25c

"The Oaly ate re oa the street xaat oauyera,"

The PEEK-IN-GR- O.

Phona
Main
KTTl .La Grande Creamery

170 FIFTH STREET 9

L3 lbs. Loaf Sugar. . .25c JOHX H0CO4-V- , Trearietr, femerl ewar of tka Jaa CreeeiS. W. Comer, Firet d YamM! Jm lb. Hills Brothers -

PEOPLES MARKET & GROCERY COMPANY
FOUR BIG STORES , v

No 1 The Largest of Our

Coffee 41c
2J4 lbs! Hills' Brothers '

Coffee ...,....$1.00
3 lbs. D. W. Coffee $1.00

Four Big Markets BflftBB m 0FM1
1 lb. JVLJ. B. Coffee.. 40c
3 lbs. M.J. B. Cof..$1.15
5 lbs. M. J. B. Cof..$1.90

5 cans Carnation
Milk ,55c

6 cans Sardines . . . ,25c .

6 cans Deviled Meat 25c

1 sk. Fletcher's Flour $2
1 sk. Crown Flour $2.10

1 qt. Wesson Oil . . . .50c
Yz gal. Wesson Oil $1.00
I gal. Wesson Oil. .$1.90 Oa your way to or from buaineaa you will find it rery eonTeniemt to do your shop- -

ping without worrying about auto parking restrictions,. And, you can always vppiu rti 5dNO PARKING
RESTRICTIONS SoatVarv Pacificsave. money on large or small orders at

Pkoo. Main 5700 -
v l lb.' Mixed Candy. .15c
' 1 lb. Jelly Beans 15c

' 1 lb. Salted Peanuts 10c ZCENTRAL MARKET 3. E. Cor. Fertk and YamkiQNe. QUICK SERVICE AV tL .... Kiisiiasssv r; r. r: - lNo, 3 VISTA HOUSE N. E, Corner Fmrtk said YawkOI
4 PALACI MARKET N. W. Corner Socead ad YanJOS

Paaa'fer Stattoa;

Courtesy enj
Consideration --

to Everybody

Ne,

1 SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

EAST MORRISON, FIRST AND BELMONT STREETS
Jones Specials for Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
JONES' SUGAR SPECIAL COFFEEFLOUR

SPECIAL We have perfected a bUnda4 I
the klckest rradr coffees ok-- i fat11 taiaabla aad kav packed SUE
aorre tk woaeWfnl flaynr aavdJERKY

BEST CANE, FINE
GRANULATED

BERRY SUGAR
We are selllnf at kelow the mar

ket price, aad yon will make
no mistake in buying new.

.100 S $6.75
10 Pounds for .70$

aroma,
3-I- b can J. r. S. S1.0S

....$1.75S4k. can J. C. 5.

In 49-L- b. Sacks
Beet Patent Hard Whoat

CROWN or WHITE- -

SSSfi.r. S1.95
10-L- b, Seek ...... 51c
VaDeV Floor, d1 PQ
49Ib. aclbM tDXeOO

Have You Tried This New M. J. B. Coffee, S1.83V

'1 5-I- b. canWe do not handle
Beet Sugar3 H31a Bros.' Coffee, Ol m l

2H-t- b. can OXelUPortland Product?Ask Your Grocer for

Pork & Beans
Oren Baked Lry. 21 es.

2 r 25c

Hams" Wrapped

E36c
PICNICS, par Ik... 21c

Honey
Par Strd. Ljikt Amber
Quart Jar ....... 53c
10-I- b. eaa .....S1.63

.Milk
Carnation or 1 1
Borden's, caa...XXC

(Limit of 12 Cae.) .

Salmon
. -

PINK, per can . . . -- 10c
REDr per can . ..15c

Carined Goods
cans
Sardines

People who once try GeBOTT'S ORIGINAL KREAM FRYD-KAKE-S

come back for more. - Many families would rather have
a box of GeBOTT'S than a box of candy. It gives a new taste
a new sensation and is rich in food value.

GeBOTT'S ORIGINAL KREAM FRYDKAKES are particu-
larly fine for kiddies to! eat because they are so easy to digest.
They are made of real cake mixture --highest grade flour and real
cream and baked fresh ertry day. They have a delicious flavor
and their perfect digestibility makes them ideal for family use.
They will keep fresh for four or five days, n Made in our new
factory right here in Portland; re

packed in convenient cartons containing one dozen and sold
by your grocer. j " ;

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

rrre-Pie- ce

. , ALUMINUM

K
Cooking Set

Heai neiakt, solid Ahonkmaa,
. will wenc for a lifetime

PURE LARD
b. Can ...... 95c

to-L- b. Can ...... $1.85
COMPOUND

b. Can 60c
b. Can $1.15

- SNOWDRIFT
2 Us. 48c
4 Lb$. 78c
8 Lbs. . . . , SlAa

WESSON OIL
Quart Can ..12f

Miscellaneous

5 lbs. Black Fits' .6Sc
5 lbs. Italian Prunes. 38ct pkg. Seeded Rai- -

1 lbs Cocoa '. vM '. ! 1tt
t pkg. Citrus 25c
2 lbs. Salted Peanuts 24c
S lbs. . Small White

beans M. . ,25ci

cans Mtnced
Clams
cans Tomatoes
for ,
caq Kippered
Herring
can Kippered

15c
48c
33c
15c
18c
15c
20c
10c

SPECIAL PRICE

$2.33SalmonOne Dozen in a Cartoi can QvalA GaL Can..... 96c Sardines . . .
can Shrimps
Shrimps . . .
can Federal

Gallon. $11MAZOLA OIL
Quart can 55c
44 Gallon 5C
Oallpn ..........$1.90 MilkThe Portland Cream Fried ICafce Co,

Stout Men's

Overalls
Sua 40 to 44 '

IWy Weikl
Crx Deaini

Strongly Mad

PHONE MAIN 4589 PORTLAND, ORE.
ej

GINGHAMS iftrcW-17-c

Mottled Flannel Tarda' 25c
SCHOOL DRESSES k 98c
Men's Work Shirts 79c
Rummage.-.- - Bargains 1 19c

THE NATIONAL CREAM FRIED CAKE CORPORATION ROOFING
' No ! tu ro to 'r k.

' . Jeeastey. Sanded Snrfae
Ligkt wekt, fmr roD ...... ,J$
Medina) woigkt. per roll. .$2.25
Hoary eraigkt, per roU. . -- S2.S5

98c
I '

FORT WAYNE
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.
INDI ANAPOL1S "

KANSAS CITY

: TOLEDO

WASHINGTON
WILMINGTON '

CINCINNATI
- CLEVELAND

COLUMBUS
, CHICAGO
,

" DETROIT

MILWAUKEE
NEWARK i

NEW HAVEN
NEW YORK
PROVIDENCE

PORTLAND. Or.
' ROCHESTER i

ST PAUL J

STJIOUIS .
SYRACUSE

ALBANY, N.-Y- .

BOSTON
BALTIMORE
BROOKLYN
BUFrALO :

i U0NE5 CASH-STOIH- C


